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STEPS UNDER WAY TO ORGANIZE

R IE

Churches and Lodges

with Public to Establish Place

Where Needy can be Looked After

and Furnished Employment

Steps linvo been tnkon lending to
the organisation of a rescue mission
In Mcdfoni nntl the erection of n
Btiltablo building for conducting Ha

iiiiBlncss, which la to bo thnt of look-

ing nfter nnd caring for the poor nnd
deHtltuto of tho city.

At n meeting recently held In tho
city temporary officers were elected
nnd arrangements wcro mado for n
canvass for raising funds for tho
erection of a suttabln building. This
meeting was attended by representa-
tives of tho eoveral churches and a
number of tho lodges. Every person
In attendanco was very much In ear-
nest nnd there seemed to them to bo

but llttlo doubt that the funds could
be secured.

Tho work of canvassing for this
fund Is to begin August 1 and is to
be under the direction of H. Isaac,
nn experienced mission worker. He
will bo assisted by five or seven cit-

izens of Med ford.
Canvassing For Fund

What tho peoplo directing tho
mission proposo to do with tht
hearty of tcdford. peo-

ple and organizations Is as written
by ono interested as follows:

First Adopt a method which
shall furnish an adequato test of sin-

cerity, help tho worthy to help them-
selves, help those who cannot help
themselves, preserve self-respe- ct in
both giver and receiver, show the
way to permanent betterment, which
shall consider the whole man, which
shall bring tho greatest philanthro-
pic agencies Into direct contact with
tho real need without overlapping
and waste, which shall bo

when once properly Inaugu-
rated and which withal shall bo
prompt and kind.

The rian
Beginning with facts demonstrat-

ed by paBt experience In social serv-
ice, it Is proposed to either buy or
build ft houso and fit same for the
purpose with shower bath, fumigat-
ing room, dormitory, rest and read-
ing room, kitchen, pantry, small hall
for services, office and annex for
girls; clothes room, where all cloth-
ing, shoes, etc, arc sorted, kept
clean and ready to wear; a large
garden outsldo of city and a small
Industry connected with tho work in
order to furnish work for thoso re-

ceiving help and do not want to re-

ceive charity.
Securo free water, light and gas

sc as to eliminate all financial bur-
dens when once started: Incorporate
the Institution and deed the prop-
erty to tho trustees chosen by the
people.

How (lie Men Are Handled
When a man comes Into the placo

he Is met with a friendly handshake
and kind work, his namo and occu-
pation is secured as far as possible,
he is then directed to wash and get
ready for meal, composed of plain
food, well cooked, and water or but
termilk to drink. After supper a
family gathering takes place, led by
a trained worker, when each man
ls given a copy of some portion of
tho Scriptures, generally the Gos-

pel of John, all read In turn and a
kind advlco Is given In love. At bed
tlmo each man is given a bath, cloan
gown and cot and his clothes placed
In proper placo over night, and In
case of any vermin they are burned
nnd roplaccd In the morning. Once
Inside the placo In tho evening no
man Is allowed to leave until morn-
ing, thus avoiding any dangor of
hold-u- p or robbery. After breakfast
thoso who want work are supplied. If
possible, by tho freo labor bureau In
connection. In caso no work is de-

sired ho Is kindly informed to move
on, as sheltor for one night only is
furnished to transients.

I'rovo His Sincerity
When a man Iibb proven to bo sin-cor- e,

as far aa can bo Judged from
his record, ho is Introduced to tho
people and becomes a useful mom-bo- r

of society to mako good before
tho whole city.

The annex will bo used for tho
unfortunates of tho white slave traf-
fic, also those without liomo or
frlond, and will bo carefully kept by
u trained matron; homes found
whore a chance to regain a grip up-

on llfo nnd mako good. Tho work
of the wholo houso will bo dono by
thoso desiring to remain in ordor to
gain strength nnd thoro aro plenty
of such always on hand; no ono is
paid but tho onos directing.

What aro the peoplo to do with
tho man at tho door?

Tickets Aro Furnished
A ticket is furnished, ton for $1.

When you would JIko to give aid the
nacweary help cannot bo given bo-ou- se

of Inadequate accommodation
in the home. Hut you hand him a
ticket for whloli he, gets supper, bed,
brwklwt, b,tfa, 8liavo f necessary

MM mm
(ho must shave himself) nnd work,
all for your ten cents. Did you ever
Invest with such profit, nnd innybo
some boy restored to his mother,
husbnnd to his family, girl to her
home, for such nro tho cases In our
neighbor city nnd town. Names can
bo furnished. City council, lodges,
business men, commercial club, W.
C. T. U.,, churches, young people's
organizations, etc., would llko to
help tho poor downcast, helpless nnd
unfortunate. Wo found this true last
winter In our relief work, which was
well dono as far as the means and
accommodation afforded, but wo
found by experience that such an In-

stitution wns much needed.
All .Not ItotxH- -

Let us remember thnt all the men
who npocnl for holp In such places
nro not hoboes, thieves and crooks.
We found that 75 per cent had
trades, after handling over G000 last
winter, many of whom belonged to
some of tho best lodges, churches
and clubs, but met with, misfortune
In business or otherwise, nnd were
too Independent to appeal to any
plnce, but came to tho mission, wns
helped and mado good. True, wo
found some who proved false, but
they were few compared with those
desiring to mako good.

Ono caso in our own state a boy
left bis widowed mother and was ap-

proached by a worker, resulting in
his return home, nnd a letter fromj
tho Joyful mother proves his return
nnd ho Is making good ever slnco.
Another man separated from his
wife and three children was returned
and is making good ovcry day.

Who is wolcorao? Everybody, re-

gardless of creed, color or language.
No partiality is shown, nil arc treat
ed alike and given the same chance.
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LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With

ferent Diets. Peaches aid
Buttermilk for Three Years.

Cedlton, Md. Mr. GeorRe Richards,
nf thic nlaee. durlnf 12 vears.

by organizing tho first institution or, has probably tried more diets
Its kind In the valley and will bo tho than theavcrage person would ever use
only ono Frisco and Port-- u,.!J,i!,Vu

of

of
To

by
well and

about experi
ments, therefore highly Interest-
ing to anyone suffering Indigestion
or stomach troubles
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I must sav that after taking two 25-ce- nl

packages of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht,

it did me more good than all I ever spent
for other medicines.

1 have been working daily on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has been
in successful use for more than 70 years.
Tryit. Iiutbesurethatit's'Tlledford'f.',

Ht'&tea&hZ 3ke
do not take

Substitutes or Imitations
HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

Made in the largest, best
quipped and sanitary Malted

Milk plant In the world
Wc do not make'milkproducta"'
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc

But the Original-Genuin- e

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Mado from pure, full-crea- m milk

and tho extract of select malted nun,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water, Tho Food-drin- k for All Ages.

MTASK FOR "HORLICK'S"
Ussd allovrth Globe

The most economical and nourhhing light lunch.
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PACIPIO & EASTERN EXCURSION
TO BUTTE FALLS

SUNDAY JULY 28, 1912
HOUND TRIP $1.00

This is a delightful days outing. Train leaves iltd-for- d

8 a. in., reluming arrives at Alt'dlord 5 p. m.
FREE TENNIS GROUNDS. BAND CONCERT

THE

Sunrise Laundry
IMMIIiV WASHING A HIMN'IAI.TY. AM. WOUK (IVAItANTKKD
Orders called for and delivered. Klrst class work dono by hand.
Ladles' and Men's suits cleaned and pressed. Tel, Mntn 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Eighth nnd South Central Avenue.

Flour?
Coffee?

OR WHAT?
Tea?

Anything you buy from us in tho Gro-
cery line will be right. Our Bakory De-
partment is a source of pride to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.

!i!!X!t
Eents are fairh reasonable in iMedford

now bat just wait a few months until things
begin to pick up hero and you will see your
landlord raise your rent by jumps. Then
you will look around for a place to buy
and the prices will be high also. Ibiy now
while the market is right. T will soli you
a home now at a bargain price. You llold
it a year and make from $(100 to .$800 on
the deal.

H. E. GATES
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ROSE AVE.
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Hero everywhere in the frozen north in the
fever ridden swamps of the tropics they look to- -

me for aid.
To the invalid, the convalescent, the old, the
infirm, I give real helpful service.
A little of me goes a lontf way. fiM, i, .- - '

C nt.i Noble, pure nnd old.

W. J, Van Sohuyvor & Oo,, General Agents, Fortliuul,

cr

Absolutely Choice

Sfij
BRAND

HAMS BACON LARD
Tho very cream of our innnon.se otilnul.
Hal it heartily nml enjoy lhe.se dolicioiiH
products. "Columbia Hratid" backed
by (ho (Jovorninent Inspection stamp
is your safest guarantee of sound whule-sonienes- s.

Packed by

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Pioneer Packors of tho Pacific

Hold mid Recommended by
Koiits Company Cash Htorn
Allen (Jrorery Co. William Stridor

I., Sohelffolln (), Verblck
Kast Side (Irocery Co, West Hlilo Market
C, Krlbs Co. Cnilifllt

Kcouomy Market
Knrsly

Davidson llutterflold
l.ydlard

QflkaJli
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NAIL THIS CHANCE
It's the time of the year when everything summery
must be put on the "retired list'' so far as this store
is concerned; yet, two full wearing months ahead.

A bettor chanco to buy Men's, Boya' and Children's Clothing, Hats and
Habordashory for loss than actual valuo

NEVER PRESENTED ITSELF
Wo don't want yostigo of Spring or Summor stock when wo opon tliq

Fall Campaign and wo won't if we ian holp it.

Ono lot of Men's and Young Men's Suits at ono-hal- f prico.
One lot of Men's regular 50c Silk Sox. Whilo thoy last 25c.
All Wash Vests just half prico.
Ono lot of Mon's Suits at 25 per cent discount. This includoo tho very

nowest pattorns and styles; many aro good for fall and wintor.
Any Straw Hat left your choice, $1.50.
Ono lot of Boys' Suits, Knickerbockers at 25 por cont discount,

thing for fall school wear.
, All Khaki Clothing and Linon Dustors 25 por cent discount,

Sweater Coats at one-fourt- h off. ' ,.
Many other odds and onda to close. Will pay you to shop now for fall. '
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Model Clothing Co
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